Application
Suitable for glass doors/shower doors
Drilling/cutting required
W/angle adjustment function
W/25º return function (self-centering)

Opening: 90º
Max glass width: 800 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg per hinge
Glass thickness: 6 - 10 mm

Material
Brass

1 hinge consists of
1 hinge 55 x 112 mm
1 mounting plate 19 x 55 mm
2 fixing screws 4 mm hex
1 L-shaped 4 mm hex key
2 transparent cushions 1 mm thickness
2 transparent cushions 1.5 mm thickness
1 angle adjustment screw w/3 mm hex
1 L-shaped 3 mm hex key
2 wall plugs & 2 wall screws
1 drilling/cutting template

Finish
Chrome plated # 15.24.130
SS-look # 15.24.131

Packing
20 pcs per carton

BRUSEDØRS HÆNGSEL “KING” GLAS-GLAS 180°

Application
Suitable for glass doors/shower doors
Drilling/cutting required
W/angle adjustment function
W/25º return function (self-centering)

Opening: 180º
Max glass width: 800 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg per hinge
Glass thickness: 6 - 10 mm

Material
Brass

1 hinge consists of
1 hinge 55 x 112 mm
1 glass wall fixing plate 55 x 112 mm
4 hex screws 4 mm
1 L-shaped 4 mm hex key
2 transparent cushions 1 mm thickness
2 transparent cushions 1.5 mm thickness
1 angle adjustment screw w/3 mm hex
1 L-shaped 3 mm hex key
1 drilling/cutting template

Finish
Chrome plated # 15.24.135
SS-look # 15.24.136

Packing
10 pcs per carton
BRUSEDØRS HÆNGSEL “ZUG” VÆG-GLAS

Application
Suitable for glass doors/shower doors
Drilling/cutting required
With angle adjustment function
With 25° return function (self-centering)

Opening: 90°
Max glass width: 800 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg per hinge
Glass thickness: 6–10 mm

Material
Brass

1 hinge consists of
1 hinge 55 x 80 mm
1 mounting plate 33 x 55 mm
2 fixing screws 4 mm hex
1 L-shaped 4 mm hex key
2 transparent cushions 1 mm thickness
2 transparent cushions 1.5 mm thickness
1 angle adjustment screws w/3 mm hex
1 L-shaped hex key 3 mm
3 wall plugs & 3 wall screws
1 drilling/cutting template

Finish
Chrome plated # 15.23.010

Packing
20 pcs per carton

BRUSEDØRS HÆNGSEL “ZUG” GLAS-GLAS 180°

Application
Suitable for glass doors/shower doors
Drilling/cutting required
With angle adjustment function
With 25° return function (self-centering)

Opening: 180°
Max glass width: 800 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg per hinge
Glass thickness: 6 – 10 mm

Material
Brass

1 hinge consists of
1 hinge 55 x 80 mm
1 glass wall fixing plate 55 x 80 mm
4 hex screws 4 mm
1 L-shaped 4 mm hex key
4 transparent cushions 1 mm
8 transparent cushions 1.5 mm
1 angle adjustment screw w/4 mm hex
1 drilling/cutting template

Finish
Chrome plated # 15.23.020
SS-Look # 15.23.021
Alu finish # 15.23.022

Packing
10 pcs per carton
**STANG GREB TIL GLAS DØR SS-304 “ODER”**

**Application:**
For glass doors, drilling required

**Material:**
Hollow stainless steel tube 304, brushed

**Bore hole:** ø12 mm

**Glass thickness:** 8-12 mm

**Item No:**
- ø25 x 300mm, cc:300 # 17.87.000
- ø25 x 400mm, cc:300 # 17.87.006
- ø25 x 500mm, cc:350 # 17.87.003
- ø25 x 710mm, cc:520 # 17.87.007
- ø25 x 1000mm, cc:600 # 17.87.030
- ø25 x 1230mm, cc:520-520 # 17.87.008
- ø25 x 1750mm, cc:520-520 # 17.87.009
- ø32 x 450mm, cc:300 # 17.87.010
- ø32 x 550mm, cc:400 # 17.87.016
- ø32 x 600mm, cc:400 # 17.87.020

Inclusive transparent tube & washers

---

**STANG GREB FORKRØPPET TIL GLAS DØR**

**Application:**
For glass doors, drilling required

**Material:**
Hollow stainless steel tube 304, brushed

**Bore hole:** ø12 mm

**Glass thickness:** 10-12 mm

**Item No:**
- ø19 x 300mm, cc:300 # 1534.02
- ø19 x 400mm, cc:400 # 1534.05
- ø19 x 650mm, cc:850 # 1534.03

Does not include mounting kit
**Material**
Brass

**Size:** Ø39 x 16 mm  
**Bore hole:** Ø14 mm  
**Glass thickness:** 6 - 12 mm

Chrome plated # 15.24.090

**Packing**  
60 pairs per carton

---

**Material**
Brass

**Size:** Ø19 x 32 mm  
**Bore hole:** Ø10 mm  
**Glass thickness:** 6 - 12 mm

SS-look # 15.24.086  
Chrome plated # 15.24.085  
Alu-finish # 15.24.087

**Packing**  
60 pairs per carton

---

**Material**
Brass

**Size:** Ø28 x 28 mm  
**Bore hole:** Ø10 mm  
**Glass thickness:** 6 - 12 mm

SS-look # 15.24.041  
Chrome plated # 15.24.040  
Alu-finish # 15.24.042

**Packing**  
60 pairs per carton
Application
Suitable for shower doors
With 3 mm lift-up & 0º adjustment function

Opening: 110º
Max glass size: 1900 x 800 mm
Load capacity: 23 kg
Glass thickness: 6 mm

Material
Aluminium

Models Finish Item No.
1.5 meters anodized # 15.23.005
1.5 meters chrome pl. # 15.23.006
1.5 meters white paint. # 15.23.007
1.9 meters anodized # 15.23.000
1.9 meters chrome pl. # 15.23.001
1.9 meters white paint. # 15.23.002
2.1 meters chrome pl. # 15.23.001-9

Packing
1 complete assembled set per carton
**Application**
Suitable for connecting glass to wall.
No glass drilling required.
Extendable from 970 - 1150 mm.
Glass thickness 8 - 10 mm.

**Material**
Brass

1 support bar consists of:
1 bar ø19 x 970 - 1150 mm
w/2 tightening screws 2,5 mm hex
1 wall mounting rosette ø37 mm
w/2 tightening screws 2,5 mm hex
1 L-shaped hex key 2,5 mm
1 wall plug
1 wall screw
1 glass mounting bracket 30 X 26 mm
w/2 tightening screws 3 mm hex
1 L-shaped hex key 3 mm
2 transparent cushions 1 mm thickness

**Finish**
Chrome plated # 15.24.020

**Packing**
10 pcs per cartoon
Application
Suitable for connecting glass to wall. No glass drilling required. Extendable from 970 - 1150 mm. Glass thickness 8 - 10 mm.

Material
Brass

1 support bar consists of:
1 bar ø19 x 970 - 1150 mm
w/2 tightening screws 2,5 mm hex
1 wall mounting rosette ø37 mm
w/2 tightening screws 2,5 mm hex
1 L-shaped hex key 2,5 mm
1 wall plug
1 wall screw
1 glass mounting bracket 30 X 26 mm
w/2 tightening screws 3 mm hex
1 L-shaped hex key 3 mm
2 transparent cushions 1 mm thickness

Finish
Chrome plated # 15.24.020

Packing
10 pcs per cartoon
SKYDEDØR SYSTEM “COSMOS” TIL BAD

Application
For sliding glass doors in showers

Material: Aluminium anodized
Glass thickness: 8 – 10 mm
Max dynamic load capacity: 35 kg

1 Set for max door width 740 mm consists of:
1 x 2,1 meter sliding tube in aluminium anodized
1 x 2,1 meter cover profile in aluminium anodized
1 x End glass clamp in aluminium anodized
2 x Side glass clamp in aluminium anodized
1 x Wall connector in SS304 - brushed
2 x Running gear with glass clamp in aluminium anodized
1 x Floor guide in aluminium anodized
2 x Door stoppers in PA material
1 x Door knob Ø 58mm (Bore: Ø 48mm) in aluminium anodized

Item No. # 28.29.101
Application:
For sliding glass doors in offices, shops or domestic housing

Material: Aluminium anodized
Glass thickness: 8 – 10 mm
Max dynamic load capacity: 35 kg

1 Set for max door width 1000 mm consists of:
1 x 2.36 meter back profile in aluminium anodized
1 x 2.36 meter front profile in aluminium anodized
2 x End covers in aluminium anodized
2 x Running gear with glass clamp in steel zinc plated & aluminium anodized
1 x Floor guide in aluminium anodized.
2 x Door stoppers in aluminium & PA material.

Item No. # 28.29.420
Application
For sliding glass doors in offices, shops or domestic housing. With soft close function

Material: Aluminium anodized
Glass thickness: 8 – 10 mm
Max dynamic load capacity: 70 kg

1 Set for max door width 850 mm consists of:
1 x 2 meter wooden profile w/ alu C-profile inside
1 x 2 meter aluminium front cover for wooden profile
1 x 856 mm aluminium profile with 2 glass clamps
2 x End covers in ABS for glass clamp
2 x End covers in ABS for wooden profile
2 x Running gear with integrated soft close function
1 x Floor guide, aluminium anodized
2 x Door stoppers aluminium & POM material

Item No. # 28.29.500
PVC TÆTNINGER TIL BRUSEDØRE 6-12 MM GLAS

Glass to Floor S-5701
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.260
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.261
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.262
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.263

Glass to Floor S-5702
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.265
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.266
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.267
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.268

Glass to Glass S-5703
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.270
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.271
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.272
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.273

Glass to Floor S-5704
- 90°
- 5 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.275
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.276
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.277
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.278

Glass to Glass S-5705
- 180°
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.280
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.281
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.282
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.283

Glass to Floor S-5714
- 180°
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.320
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.321
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.322
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.323

Glass to Glass S-5706
- 180°
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.285
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.286
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.287
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.288

Glass to Floor S-5707
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.290
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.291
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.292
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.293

Glass to Floor S-5708
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.295
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.296
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.297
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.298

Glass to Floor S-5715
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.324
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.325
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.326
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.327

Glass to Floor S-5709
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.300
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.301
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.302
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.303

Glass to Glass S-5711
- 180°
- w/magnet
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.305
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.306
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.307
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.308

Glass to Glass S-5712
- 135°
- w/magnet
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.310
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.311
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.312
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.313

Glass to Glass S-5713
- 90°
- w/magnet
- 6 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.315
- 8 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.316
- 10 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.317
- 12 mm: 2.5 meter 15.22.318
Application
To be used together in showers with PVC seals

Material: Transparent acrylic

Size:
5 x 10 x 2500 mm
10 x 10 x 2500 mm

Item No:
5 mm height # 15.22.400
10 mm height # 15.22.401

Description:
U-channel for 6, 8, 10 or 12 mm glass

Material: Aluminium

Size (W/H/T):
F/6 mm glass (8.2 x 12 x 6.2 mm)
F/8 mm glass (10.2 x 12 x 8 mm) or (13 x 19 x 8.4 mm)
F/10 mm glass (14.2 x 19 x 10.2 mm)
F/12 mm glass (17.2 x 19 x 13.2 mm)

Item No.:
F/6 mm glass, mirror chrome plated, 2.3 meters #15.22.499
F/6 mm glass, polished aluminium, 2.5 meters #15.22.500
F/8 mm glass, brushed aluminium, 2.5 meters #15.22.501
F/8 mm glass, mirror CPL, 2.3 mtr. (10.2 x 12 x 6.2 mm) #15.22.504-1
F/8 mm glass, mirror CPL, 2.8 mtr. (13 x 19 x 8.4 mm) #15.22.504-5
F/8 mm glass, polished aluminium, 2.5 meters #15.22.505
F/8 mm glass, brushed aluminium, 2.5 meters #15.22.506
F/10 mm glass, mirror chrome plated, 2.8 meters #15.22.509
F/10 mm glass, polished aluminium, 2.5 meters #15.22.510
F/10 mm glass, brushed aluminium, 2.5 meters #15.22.511
F/12 mm glass, mirror chrome plated, 2.3 meters #15.22.514
F/12 mm glass, polished aluminium, 2.5 meters #15.22.515
F/12 mm glass, brushed aluminium, 2.5 meters #15.22.516
SKYDEDØR SYSTEM “MIR” SS-304

Application
For sliding glass doors in offices, shops or domestic housing

Material: Stainless steel 304
Glass thickness: 8 - 10 mm
Max load capacity: 120 kg

1 Set for door width 960 - 1060 mm consists of:
1 x Tube Ø 25 x 2050 mm
2 x Door stoppers
2 x End pieces for Ø 25 tube
2 x Sliding rollers
1 x Floor guide
1 x Installation drawing

Item No. # 28.29.001
To be ordered separately
Tube/wall bracket (5 pieces recommended)
Item No. # 28.29.010
Wall/tube bracket - LAY-ON f/Ø 25 mm
(5 pieces recommended).
Item No. # 28.29.008
Tube/glass bracket (5 pieces recommended)
Item No. # 28.29.011
Glass/tube bracket - LAY-ON f/Ø 25 mm
(5 pieces recommended).
Item No. # 28.29.009
Side-wall mounting fitting f/Ø 25 mm tube
Item No. # 28.29.012
Sliding glass door pull Ø65mm. Bore Ø50 mm
Item No. # 28.29.019
Mounting tool for snake eye screws
Item No. # 28.29.020

1 set of 28.29.001 consists of:
End pieces in SS304
Floor guide in SS304
Door stoppers left & right - SS304
Sliding door rollers in SS304

To be ordered separately depending on your construction

To be used for glass walls

Item No.: 28.29.011 Drilling in tube required
Item No.: 28.29.009 No drilling in tube required. Cannot be used with anti-lift block on sliding rollers

To be used for wooden & concrete walls

Item No.: 28.29.012 Side-wall mounting fitting
Item No.: 28.29.010 Drilling in tube required
Item No.: 28.29.008 No drilling in tube required. Cannot be used with anti-lift block on sliding rollers

Item No.: 28.29.020 Installation tool
Item No.: 28.29.019 Sliding door pull Ø 65 mm (Bore: Ø 48 mm)
DØRPUMPE GEZE “TS 4000”

Anvendelse
Indvendige døre, også branddøre. Anvendes til højre/venstre døre uden omstilling

Specifikationer
Lukkekraft EN 1-6 / 5-7
Dørblad <1400 / 1600 mm

Andet
Kan fås med integreret røgdetektor, lukkeforsinkelse på 30 sek, elektromagnetisk hold.

Tilbehør
Arm til mekanisk fastholdelse 70-150°

DØRPUMPE GEZE “TS 5000”

Anvendelse
Ind- og udvendige døre, også branddøre. Anvendes til højre/venstre døre uden omstilling

Specifikationer
Lukkekraft EN 2-6
Dørblad <1400 mm

Andet
Kan fås til montage modsat hængselside. Gode indstillingsmuligheder.

DØRPUMPE DORMA “TS 93”

Anvendelse

Specifikationer
Lukkekraft EN 2-5 / 5-7
Dørblad <1250 / 1600 mm

Andet
Kan fås med integreret røgdetektor, elektromagnetisk hold.

Tilbehør
Arm til mekanisk fastholdelse